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Abstract
Sound educational planning requires that efforts be made to delermine the educational
knowledge of lhe people for whom the program is being planned. The omission of
this important planning step can result in program which could. have ineffective and
inefficient use of valuable human and monetary resources. With this end-in view this study
was designed to identify the perceived educational needs of farmers and the sources frorn

level

or

which they can obtain new informalion.

A sclectcd gcogrephical arce in Gazipur district was considered for the study and the
populrtion vcrc ell the ferners in this area between the age of 20 and 40 years. A,
multictrye seupliqg proccdsre wre uscd to select 174 farnrers. Valid and reliable instrument
was to collect pertinent data from the respondents.
The findings revealed that regardless of the farming situation or demographic
characteristics, farmers perceived their level of agricultura.l knowledge as similarl exlension
agents wetre an important source of new agriculiural information: farmers viewed educational
institution with agricultural courses as places where their successors should learn the skills
needed for farming; agricultural mechanics was the area where farmers possessed the least
knowledge and where the greatest educational needs existed; farming was still a full time
activity ior most of the farmers and farmers basically possessed a limited formal education.
Kev u,ords: Perceived Education Need,

Farmers.

Introduction
Efficient educational planning needs to
determine the educational level or knowledge

the people for whom lhe program

,

planned. The omission of this important
planning step can result in programs which
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is being

could lead to ineffective and inefficient use
valuable human and monitory resources.
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gorflr.]ffirbup years of farming. educational level ur{61pait{i
correlations between the r.atjffiQrgfiflgtggilqd time vs t'ull-time farmers. When the data were
tltlx,

analyzed. there were no conelatiolrs found
bclween these variables and ratin_e.s. ln other
words. these farmers ratcd their perceived
educational needs similarly. rcganlles.s of their

There were five spccilic agricutural skills

in the area ol' cooperatives that

skills were: understanding the terms and

demographic characteristics. Thus, the
remainder of the data reported in this paper is
descriptive in nature. Farmers wcre asked to
indicate thcir knowledge level in various

conditions of crop and livestcrck management;

understaltding

loans.

summcrizes lhesc data.
The larmers perceived knowledge in the

of larm management ranged tiom good to
fair tilr five specific agricultural skills as
reported in Tablc 5. Using larm records was
area

no knowledge. Those areas in which thc
knowled_ue was low would indicate areas of
educational need. Spccillty areas included in the
questionnairc were: rice. cotton. sugarcanc.

rated the lowcst indicating that farnrers
perceivcd knowledge was fair and

whcat. gartlening(Lal shak. tomato. brinjal).
orchard. and livestock. Gencral agricultural

undcrs t and

i

n

g _uovernm

en

t pro_qram s was rated

as the ncxt lowest. indicating only

skills lhat cut acK)ss sereml spccialty:ueas were

a tair

knowledge in this progmm.

: soil and

Table 6 summarizes a morc serious lack
of knowlcdgc of agricultural skills in the area of
soils and l'ertilizers. Taking soil samples was
the spccific agricultural skill rated lowest,
indicating at best a tair knowledge. Farmers
also perceived their knowledge as tair in
ohscrving deticiency symptoms and planning

tbrt il i zers.a gric ut ur a l rnachincrics. cooperativcs.

and larm managemcnt. For the purpose ol this
paper.only those spccialty areas in which 50

percent (87) tarmers carried 'out tarrning
activities were reported. Table 3 includes five
specialty areas where over 50 percent of thc
farmers had larming activity. Only the specific
agricultural skills with the lowest knowledge
were reported as a part of Tablc 3. For the area

long time l'errilizer programs.

The area where larmers indicated the

of cotton and cereals. thc specilic skills with the
Iowest knowledge was variety selections. The

greatest educational need tbr agricultural skills

was in agricultural mechanics (Table 7). The
farmers with a 4.0 or higher. depicted
approximately a fair knowledge. In rcpairing

farmers possessed the least knowledge was
variety selections. The tarmers possessed the
least knowledge skills in thc areas of sugarcane.
rice and wheat. however. they exposed gorxl

and adjusting agricultural equipment. the mean
knowlcdge level was 4.6. indicatin_u almosl no

knowledge in controlling rice pests. For the area

of

thc length of

underslanding the currellt intcrest rales:
dctcrmining thc amount ol'money available
liom diflerent loan sources. and understanding
thc tcrms and conditiorrs of loans. Table 4

agricultural specialty areas. The individual mcan
scores were calculated and the knowledgc levcls
were interpreted in thc following manncrs: lexcellent knowlcdge.2- vcry gmd knowlcdgc.
3- gorxl knowledgc.4- tair knowlcdge. and 5-

also included and these wcre

larmers

perceived knowledgc was fair. The specific

knowledge in this spccitic skill. Orher spccific
skills and levels ol'knowledge rating lair were
selecting and caring tbr electric motors (tractor.
power tiller and pump DTW, STW and LLP).
welding skills, carpentry skills making plow.
ladder. hoe and weeder), and operating large

fruit variety selection was the
specific skill that larmers had the least
knowledge. Findings for all these arcas
orchards.

indicated that farmers perceived their klrowledge
as gootl.

agricultural engfures.

q)

Table

3.

Selected technical agricultural areas and agricultural skills whcre lhrtncr's perceived
knowleclge was the weakest

Orchard-truit variety selection

3.1

ugarcanc-controllin g Pests

2.9

S

Cereals (rice ancl wheat)- variety selcction

2.9

Cotton - vaiety selection
Rice (aman. aus and boro

2.8

2.6

Table 4. Fanncr's wcakest agricultural skills itl cooperatives
Mean

Asricultural skill
Unclerstanding thc tcnns and conditions of
crop and livestock managemcnt

3.7

Understanding the length o[ loans

3.7

Understanding the amount of intetest rates

3,7

Dctcrmining the amount of money available
trom dillerent loan v)urces

3.6
3.5

terms and conditions of loan

Table 5: Farmer's weakest ngriculluml skill in ltu'm management

Using and maintaining t'arm rr:conls

3.e

UnclerstHnding the governmcnt progrnms

3.5

Selectin g the prod uction cnlerprises

3.0

Securing adequate financing

2.9

Proner Dlnnnins filr sales and

'

purchitscs

qt

2.9

Tablc 6. Farmer's weakest agricullural skills in soils and I'ertilizers
A.sricultual skill

Mear

Taking soil samples tbr testing

4.3

Observin g nutrient deliciency symptoms

of soil

3.9

Planning long time l'ertilizer use programs

3.7

Reviewing and evaluating soil t'ertility
ancl management developments

Handlinq and storing manure

3.4

Table 7. Fanner's weakest agricultural skills in agricultural mechanics

Agricultural skill

Meur

Repairing and adjusting agril. equipment
Selecting and caring tbr elcctric motors
Welding skills (making plow. ladder. hoe)
Carpentry skills (making plow. ladder. hoe)
Pump (DTW. STW & LLP)
Orrerating large agricullural engines

4.6
4.4
4.2
4.2
4.0
4.0

Conclusions
Recommendatiohs

l.
de

Regardless of the tarmin-q situation or

mograph ic c haracterist ic s. fam ers percei ved

lheir level of agricultual knowledge as similar.
2. Extension agents are an important
source of new agricultural intbnnation.
3. Agricultural mechanics was the area
where t'arrners possessed the least knowlcdgc

l.

Eftbrts must be made to assure that

extension agents are kept up-to-date on the latest

agricultural technology and the eltective means
to disseminate this inlbrmation.

2.The media

and where the greatest educational needs
existed.

4. Farming is still a full time activity tbr
most farmers.

of television should

be

studied to assess its eft'ectiveness in reaching
farmers with new information.
3. The opinion leaders be identil'ied in
Iocal communities to enhance the dissemination

of the latest agricultural inl'ormation.

5. Farmers basically possess a limited

4. The extension service and agricultural
institutions should begin to lormulate plans to
meet the needs of the tarmers irr the area of

lbrmal education.

agricultural mechanics.

t")).
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